O! Admirable Sacramento
(Oh! Most Blessed Sacrament)
Hilarión Eslava

Soprano or Tenor Solo with Keyboard Accompaniment

ART: “The Eucharist”, c.1650 (oil on canvas) by Francisco de Zurbarán (1598-1664)
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**O! Admirable Sacramento**  
*Oh! Most Blessed Sacrament*

Hilarión Eslava

**Andante (pero ad libitum)**

**Soprano or Tenor**

```
O! Ad-mi-ra-ble, O! ad-mi-ra-ble Sa-cra-
Oh! most_bless-ed, Oh! most_bless-ed Sa-
```

**Organ or Piano**

```
men-to de_la_glo-ria dul-
men-to de-la_glo-ria dul-
```

```
cra-ment of Thy_glo-ry, sweet_pro-mise of Thy
```

```
pren-da, de_la_glo-ria dul-
pren-da, de-la_glo-ria dul-
```

```
glo-ry, sweet_pro-mise of Thy_glo-ry, sweet_pro-mise of
```

*Note: The English text was not included in the original manuscript. The Editor chose to include this for the convenience of English-speaking congregations.*
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Here the priest may say "Amen".

Aquí el sacerdote puede decir "Amén".
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rí - - - a, de_ gra- cia lle - - - - na sin pe -
ri - - - a, full_ of grace, Ma - ri - - - a, with-out
c a - - do, sin pe - ca - do o - - - - ri gi - nal por siem - pre
__ with-out sin, _ con-ceiv-ed with-out an-y sin, be prais - ed,
a - - la-ba-da se - a, a - - la - ba da se - a, a - - la - ba-
pra - is ed for - ev - er, prais - ed for - ev - er, prais - ed, prais - ed
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